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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
. The I.aw f Professional rblevw
Court or qoartkb hkbsions Judge Ludlow.
It will be reoolleoted tbat on Baturday lout ft a

. application upon habeas oorpus was mad for
tne discharge of Joseph Keyser, who was
arrested while standing in a crowd about ibe
ofllo of Ibe Reoelver ot Taxes, and was oorn-mltl- ed

to prison for ninety days aa a profes-atona- l
thief. Jill reputation was tbal of a tblef,

bnl be had not been known to bave oommltted
a tbeft within five yearn. Toe law was argnnd
by V. U. Cans 1 dy, Ksq., and Ibis morning bis
Honor Judge Ludlow.gave tne following able
decision:

opinioit. t
Tbe relator has been arreHted nnder tbe pro

visions ot tne act of Assembly of tbe 18 ui of
March, IWia, relating to tbe summary arrest
and oonvlellonof professional thieves, burglars,
and pick pockets.

Tbe constitutionality of tbls aot of Assembly
w is settled by oar Supreme Court in Uyers vs.
Commonwealth. 6 Wr. 03, and It only remains
for tbe Court to give, as It has already done,
auob an Interpretation to the lauKUnge of the
law &h will practically effect tneoojucuotended
to be accomplished by tue Legislat ure.

We ouitht not, it Is true, so to strain tbe law
as to make It oppressive, nor should we evlsee
rate it bv too technical a construction. Af.iir
Interpretation Is all tbatrau can be asked for,
and we ought not to grunt more.

We assume at once, In the language of tbe
Bnpreme Court, ''that the offense Is not being
reputed or professional thieves, burglars, or
pickpockets, but lrequentlng a railroad depot,
etc., tor an unlawful purpose."

11 the magistrate Is satistled, by sufllolent tes-
timony, that the prisoner beiore him was at or
near one of tbe Interdicted places ram-x- l in the
aot, be may deal with blm as the law directs,
provided tbe accused visited tne place lor an
unlawlul purpose.

Tbe main question, thPn, to be determined Is,
"What sball be considered sulllolent testimony?
and In anuwerlug It, it Is evident that eaon case
must depend upon the peculiar tacts developed
In It, and It Is Impossible to adopt a general
rule which sball be inflexible. A pickpocket,
whose business It Is to work: wltn bis bands,
may be Justly convicted upon one set of foots,
and a burglar and common thlet upon another.

Take the present case as an Illustration. A
man, known to be a pickpocket, is found at tbe
edge of a crowd with a companion, In front of
the ofllce of the Kecelverot Taxes, at a lime
when citizens gaiber to pay their taxes; the
peculiar province of a pickpocket 18 to plunder
by stealth with bis hands? Is It nard to believe,

' from tbe very lact that tbe prisoner was in a
lace peculiarly adapted lor the successful prao-lo- e

f of bis profession, that bis object was un-
lawful? Are not tbe facts surrounding blm, of
themselves, sufficient testimony to convince
any unprejudiced mind? If the authorities must
delay action until an overt aot is oommuted,
then tbe law is a dead letter, and may as well
be wiped out of tbe statute boos.

Tbe vice of tbe argument pressed upon us,
with much foroe and ability, consists, as we
tbiak, In rejecting tbe faots surrounding this
.prisoner as evldenoe of bis Intention. Prove to
me that a pbysiolan Is by profession a surgeon

tbat be stands In an amphitheatre, with bis
amputating knife In bis band, and bis patient
reoilnlog before blm npon a table and, in tbe
absence of all conflicting testimony, I will Irre-
sistibly draw tbe conolusion that an operation
Is about to be performed.

The fact is no man can be reacbed by tbls law
until It appears tbat be baa adopted a criminal
course of life as a profusion; and wben one sees
fit to defy tbe law habitually, the law In turn
wisely believes that the appearance of such a
man at a spot peculiarly adapted lor profes-
sional exertion Is presumptive evidence that be
Intends to practise.

Jlut It is argued tbat our construction de-
stroys Individual rights, and renders repentanoe
Impossible,

We admit that if we are driven to this result
our conclusion must be wrong, and we bave
therefore careiully considered tue subject, and

. cannot escape tbe conviction tbat tbe fault la

. In tbe argument, and not In onr conolusion,
Tbe person arrested bas ills day In court; he

may prove that his business was lawful, that
lie bas abandoned bis lnlamous profession, and
bas reformed.

It Is also possible even for a thief to throw
himself npon the protection of tbe police or of
aeltlzen; to declare tbat be bas visited an In-
terdicted locality for a lawful purpose, and to
give notice of the fact. As, for instance. In the
event of the death of a relative at a distant city,
be may declare on entering a depot or oar, "I
am a professional plckpooket, but at present I
am on a visit to a dying relative." Surely, after
auob a notice, be win not be moiestea by tne
ratuorutes, and his fellow-traveller- s will un-

derstand tbat they travel with a dangerous
person. Both will thus be protected.

Tbls decision shifts the burden of proof upon
the suspeoted person after tne Commonwealth
bas produced prima facie evidence, and this is
right, for the man wuo deliberately breaks Into
your houBe at night, steals, or pioks your
pocket, as a profession, ought to be made to
understand that the law Is not a cobweb to be
destroyed by a breath, and that we cannot
emasculate It In order to permit rogues to
escape, or even reformed men not to do
"works meet for repentance." In the evi-
dence produced In this cause we see mnoh
lo convince us of the propriety of the convic-
tion before the magistrate, but in order to do
exact Justice, as the evldenoe is that the relator
bas been arrested (altbougb said to be a profes-
sional tblef) but once In five years, and was
then discharged, we will permit him to prove,
on Saturday next, that bis pnrpose In being on
the ontsklrt of a crowd at tbe office of the
Kecelver of Taxes was a lawful one, or that he
baa reformed, and that neither here nor else-
where does be practise bis profession, and la
an honest man.

When be does tbls it will give us pleasure to
protect blm, and thus prove that a reformed
man has nothing to fear from this statute. If
be falls to do this, he will learn that a law
which may Indeed be severe, is not to be de-
stroyed, but that It will be enforced, and that
no one will be to blame bnt the man who per-
sistently wars npon the welfare of society, and
against whose depredations tbe publlo must be
protected.

Court of Common Plkas Judge Pelrce
George Henderson, August Clemens, John Mur-
ray, Adam Erford, and James Miller were
charged with riot. The proprietor of the tavern
southeast corner of Broad and Poplar streets,
testified tbat some fifteen fellows came into bis
place and demanded liquor, whloh was refused
inem, and they seized the bottles, and Miller
drew a blaokjack. They broke glasses, bottles,
and pitchers, causing him a serious pecuniary
loss. The witness recognized each, defendant as
being of the party.

On be said that when be
refused the liquor they went behind the bar to
sake it.

cieveral witnesses testified that three or four
days "before this alleged riot, these prisoners

. went to a tavern In Poplar street, above Ninth,
and ordered drinks, but refused to pay for
them.

There were also indictments charging the
prisoners with malicious mischief, and Miller
with carrying a concealed deadly weapon the
Joiaokjack.

Tbe defense proved that abont the time laid
for the riot Erford was seen several squares
away trying to sell a ball ticket, and it was
argued tbat If tbe prosecutor mistook tbe
Identity of one, it would be unsafe to oonvlot
upon biu Identification of the others. Tbe Jury
rendered a verdlot of guilty upon all the
charges, and convicted Miller of assault also.
The Judge sentenced all of them to the C mnly
Prison for one month for the riot; Miller to an
additional month for carrying the blackjack;
and the bill charging malloious mlsohlef was
beld over. They were also required to give
security In $500 to keep t bs peace.

jon ii Oralg, who was several days since con-Tete- d

of forgery, was sentenoed'io the EasternFeuiteDilary lor one year.
John Dlx, who yesterday pleaded guilty" to acharge of eoterlDg a house with intent to steal,was sentenced to the (Jjunty Prison for fjur

months.
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President Grant Ill-T- he Office-seeke- rs

Tire Him Out Affairs
at the White House.

The Civil Tenure Law-T- he

Ultimate Action of the
Senate and House.

Our Went India Sqnadron
he JUe in forced by

Iron-cla- d.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Deipaich to The Evening Telegraph.
Tbe .Ofllce Keel era too mneti lor the

Prenitlent'a Ilealili.
Washington, March 27. General Grant Is too

unwell to-d- ay to receive visitors. The continued
pressure of office-seeker- s mid their friends has
partially broken him down. He la suffering
from a severe attack of nervous headache, and
last night was unable to rest.

In view of the Injurious tflects of the rush ot
cullers upon the President, it is probable some
menns will bo adopted whereby the number of
persons admitted to see him will be less, and
the delegation business and the general levees
In the altcmoon will be discontinued. Other-

wise tt Is the opinion of Qraut's physicians that
his health will suffer to an extent which will
render him Incapable of attending te business.
To-da- y neither Senators or members are ad-

mitted.
Iron-Clad- s to Reinforce onr West I nil In

feqtlfMlrou.
The Secretary of the Navy has issued orders

to fit out the iron clads Galena and Setnluole,
now at Portsmouth. Navy Yard, to proceed to
reinforce tne West India squadron. These war
vessels are of the first class, and it is thought
their presence In Cub:in waters will act as a
restraint upon any lawless conduct towards
inierican interests on the part of the Spanish
authorities.

Honorably Acquitted.
Captain James H. Strong, late commander

of Lthe Cauandalgua. who was tried by court-marti- al

some time ago for an alleged breach of
the rules of the navy, has been honorably ac-

quitted, and orders to that effect will be issued
by the Secretary of the Navy.

Neither house being in session vari-
ous departments are overran by Senators, mem-

bers, and their friends, fixing up, or trying to
fix, appointments for various positions.

The becretary of State has decided not to
take up applications for Consular appointments,
or even for minor foreign missions, until the
chief offices at homo have been disposed of.
Tbe pressure for the latter is so great upon the
President, that he is anxious to get tuem out of
the way first.

The Secretary of the Treasury and Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue are busy briefing
applications for places in the Internal revenue
service. A large batch of removals ot collectors,
assessors, and minor offices have been agreed
upon and man; new names were sent over to
tbe White House last evening.
The Iteal of the Tenure e Law
continues to be the chief subject of conversa-
tion, and next to the removals and appoint-
ments absorbs the most attention of the poli-

ticians. It is not yet positively known what
the Senate will do in view of the House's refusal
to concur. The first movement will be made by
the anti-repeale- rs to insist upon the Senate bill
and ask a conference committee from the
House. A counter movement will be made by
the repealers to recede from the Senate amend,
njents to the House bill, which, if successful
will adopt the latter and secure the repeal of
the law.

Both sides are busy at work to day mustering
their strength, when the Senate caucus adopted
the proposition which has just been defeated In.

the House. There was some hope that th
House would recede. Now that it has refused to
do to, many Republican Senators hold that
they are no lODger bound by the caucus, and
they will go for the House bill. Among this
class arc such men as Morton, Sherman, Ihayer,
Sprugue, Grimes, and others.
Tbe First Pennsylvauli District Colleolontlilp.

The nomination of Colonel J. H. Taggart to
be Collector of Internal Revenue for the First
district of Pennsylvania was sent over to the
President yesterday afternoon by the Secretary
of the Treasury. The President has signified
his Intention of sendini; in Colonel Taggart's
name the first next week. This virtually settles
the matter, as there is no doubt of Taggart's
confirmation, both the Senators from Pennsyl-
vania being for Lim.

A Swindling Operation.
Detroit, March 27. Alvuu Wllkins, a stock

broker, was yesterday robbed of $3000 in bonds
by t confidence man, who bad a desk arranged
to that bonds put into a pigeonhole were
immediately abstracted. The swindlers reached
Canada in safety.

From Concord, 3V. II.
Concord, March 27. The wife-o- f Alderman

William Brown and Mrs, Chandler Eastmau
have been elected members of the School Com-

mittee at West Concord. The board consists of

five members,

Ieath or an Ohio Editor.
Saiem, Ohio, March 27. Thomas S. Woods,

editor of the Ohio Patriot, and a prominent
politician of Colmblana county, died here , yes
terday.

The Ice on the St. Croix River
Calais, Me, March 27. The ice went out of

the Bt. Croix river this morning.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
Sv Atlantic OabU.

Tbls Nominate "Quotation.
Lovdon, Martfi 27 A.M. Consols for money,

rlcan stocltsniuiet. Erie K. tt., 2i. llliuoii Cen
tral, Bbi.

Petroleum firm at Is. lOd. Common Rosin, 6s.
fid. Turpentine. 81s. 92. Whale Oil. 37.

LivmrooL, March 27 A. M. The markets
axe ail closed on account of the Easter holidays'

Vhla) Afternoon' Quotation.
TiirnoM. March 27 P. M. Consols for monev

83, and 8914S34 lor account. U. 6. mi
American stocks quiet, Illinois Central. V7

: iUiera unchanged.

THIRD EDITION
WASHINGTON.
The Federal Tatronage-T- he Scrub-

bers and Sweepers Looking
for riaces-Na- val and

Army Orders..

IROM WASHING 2QN.
De.ipntchto the Aisocialed Prest.

Army Order.
Wabhinbtow. March 27 -- By direction of the

0!,Wttr f'feet Major Oeueral DanielHloklea. Cjlonel of 42d Infantry VeteranUcserve corpa, la ordured, at nla own refrnem.to report for examination to Brevet MBlor-Gfiier- al
McDowell. President or the ItetlrinKBoard, at New York.

Brevet Mbjor-Otener- Adelbert Amea, lieute-nant Colonel 24tn United Htntes lafanlry. is
HHHltrned to duty hb Assistant Uommlasloner oftue Freed men's Bureau for MlHslsslppi.

Brevet Major-Gener- al J. J. Reynolds. ColonelUnited Htalts Infantry, l HHslgned to duty ax
AfcsiFtant Commissioner or tne Kreedmen'sBureau for Texas.
Ked action in th Depar Intent Clerical

It is understood that there will be a consi-
derable reduction in all tne bureaus of tueTreuHiiry Department on the 1st proximo, audtbat the dlRmlssals win be made from anionthe least efficient and most obnoxious politi-
cally of the employes.

The Treasury Reg iNternhip.
It Is said that "Hon. George A. Halsey, of NewJersey, recently ollered the HesUtersnip oi tnel'reasury, Is et undecided whether lie willaccept that poslllou, belun divided betweenbis business Interests and nls desire to xertrethe Government an a bureau officer. He willprobably decide one way or tue otner to-da-

The Sweeping and Scrubbing Patronage
The offloe ot the Superintendent of tbe Trea-sury building was this morning thronged withof all sexes and color , anxiousfiersons distribution ot the sweeping and scrub-

bing: patronage. The superintendent htacharge alto of the watchmen of the Treasury,
and has been engaged to-d- ay In listening to
the claims of applicants.

Appointment.
Mr. Joles Golay, clerk la the Treasury De-

partment, has been appointed Assistant Chief
of the Bureau of Prlullng and fcngravlug.

N. A. U. Bell was to-da- y appointed Supervisor
of Internal Revenue for the dlstilot com post d
of California, Nevada, Utah, and Arizona, la
the place of Charles Ii. W iggins.

A Naval Order.
Burgeon W. K. Bchofleld has been ordered to

the naval rendezvous at Boston. Commander
James W. Bbick Is ordered to duty at the
Navy Department. Commodore James H.
GUI is Is ordereu to the W ash 1 ngton Navy Yard
as Equipment Officer, lileulenaot Comman-
der A. G. Kellogg and Lteuienaut D. C. Ward-row- ,

are placed on watting orders. Acting
Master K. Dobnon and Acting Ensign J. .
Winchester and T. A. Waterman have been
mustered out.

Blgnal officers Captain K. R.Ames, 7lh In-
fantry. First Lieutenant Henry Jackson, 7th
Cavalry, and Brevet Captain A. W. freston,
Hecond Lieutenant 8ih Cvalry, are relieved
from duty on the Signal Corps, and ordered to
their several regiments. Brevet Major T. G.
Cram, Colonel United Btates Army, relieved, is
assigned to duty on the Improvement of the St.
Clair Flats, Michigan.

Major Walter McFarland, Engineer Corps, 1b
assigned to the charge of tfe harbor improv-
ement of Lake Erie, west ol Cleveland, of Lake
Ontario, and of Bt. Mary's river, and tbe con-
struction of Fort Wayne, Mlcnlgan, In addition
to his present duties.
Fractional Currency Printed During

the Week..
The amount of fractional currency received

daring the week trora the Funding Bureau Is
8428,620. Shipment: Assistant Treasurer at
New York, $200 000; New Orleans, $100,000; Na-
tional Banks, (152.243. Treasurer Bplnner holds
bonds for National Banks as security for their
circulation, 1142,740, 100, and for publlo deposits,
$:i2,413,;i59. National currency bjsued during
the week, 8159,100. Total to date. S318 4110,80(1.

Mutilated bills returned. $12,500 175. Notes of
Insolvent banks redeemed, $l,05H,81)8. Total cir-
culation at dnte, $20a,8!W,!)23. Fractional cur-
rency redeemed during the week, $563,835.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Defamation of Character Damage

Laid at 2t,uuv-ft;M- tr.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, March 27. JOBeph B. Boyd, who

was arrested and imprisoned some time a?o, et
tbe instance of the Farmers' National Bank, on
the charge of attempting to pass a forged check
npon said bank, and who was subsequently re
leased npon the confession of a certaU Hannah
Mjors, who figured at one time in Philadelphia
aa a ropue, that she alone forged the check, has
brouaht suit for twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
against said bank for defamation and false im
prisonment.

Extensive preparations are making for a
grand celebration of Easter Suuday In all the
Catholic and Episcopal churjlies.

Alouday will be a holiday.

Important Lettbb. This morning Chief
Mnlbollaud forwarded a oopy of the fullowtug
letter to eaoh of the aldermen in the city. It is
In reference to arrest ot police officers on war
rants Issued by tne magistrate t

Dear Btr:f m directed by the Mayor to adlreaa
you the louowms communicaiiun: , . 1K "

ID lite VTCUt til inaillUl HnM.Mua.w. -

rett of a pellce otlloer we aik a mailer of courtesy
and lor ibe protection ot tbe publlo interest ltii you
will Dotlly ibetlnlef of Police or lieutenant oi tbe
district to which soon otlicer la attacned, that
socn warrant baa been issued, prevloua to Its
service by your constable. You will see, sir, tbat the
arrest or an oiucer wuue ou uuvjr. iuuuiu ujuuy
legal, la not only a source of embarrassment to the
department, but la blicbly prejudicial to tbe pexe and
security ofthecltUens resident on tbe beat to walca
tbe otlicer la aaHignea lor amy, irom un inn mat
while be la suddenly taken IB custody tbal portion of
tbe district la left without an oUlcer for Its protection,
tuna leaving ibe clil.ens open to assault or robbery
wblle tbe beat la deprived ol lis legal guardian.

I am aware tbat this Is a favor ibe gramlne of
wbiob la simply a matter of coarteay. but we ask It
with confidence feeling fnlly assured tbat your re-

tard tor tbe public welfare will Impel you to comply
wllh this requ.su I am. air. very respeotfully,

Chief of Pol ce.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK Kit' HANG 1 8ALKS, H&R0H 27

Reported by De Haven fc Bro., No. 46 a. Third street

(600 M sbKead Ktrf..U. 45m
600 do .........liH'4 100 do....- - 0.45 64

isuo itu'ss.May.iis1. 200 do....ls.b30. 4

tlOOO N P it 6S. M 2 i 8b Full Coal 6

fooo l.b s. sold I.... loo an 1'euna BK..I8. 67'
tsuooPhii&Hun 7s.... 01 100 do..80dsal5. S7?i
tiUOO Ultys,ew..n..in'i i
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INVITATIONB, JSWOKAVBU J
WEDDING and beat manner.

"WaTiota tlH UT Htrtaat

N . V E L O P K 8.

A Large Assortmcut at the VEBY LOW EST

TRICES

Envelopes Prlntca for f100 1'cr Thousand.

K. U0SKINS & CO.,
MAKDFAOTDBKRS,

No. 913 AJtCU Street.

THOUR OU1RE3 FRKNCH PAPER AND

FOUR PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCHJ

IN A DOUBLE BOX FOR tl'00.
JOIIH HSEBDi

Btatloner and Card Engraver,
3 wun o, Ml BPAINQ pAUPEN Bt

FOURTH EDITION

FROTil HAVANA.
i

A Bold Btroko for Freedom.
Havaha, March 2. The nehooner Virginia

Pilre, from ManKanlila for New York, with
Inmber, wan wrreked on Saturday on tbe Jar-danell-

reef, and became a total loss. Tbe orew
W-- 'e saved.

Tbe steamer Commantlltarlo, a regular packet
between Havana and Cardenas, left tbls port on
TuraUay evening lnxt for her regular trip to
Cardenas, carrying about 40 passengers.

Nothing was afterwards heard of the steamer
ant II y. end fears were entertained for her
safety. t, however, news was received
annonnclDg tiiat several of tbe passengers mi
the vSHel. who: had lately been prisoners in
Fort CabnnaN, (threatened tbe crew, took pos-
session oi ibe ship, dlacrabnrkcd tbe lady

and tbe cuptain and a portion of the
crew at Roques key, near Cardenas, and ttiea
pronreded with the vessel. It Is supposed, to
Nassau. N. V. The disembarked crew and pas-senge-

were 8ubacqueully;iaken to CarJeuas
from Koijues key.

FROM BOSTON.
Liberation of n Corrupt Cnnhler.

Bohton. March 27. James 1). Martin, late
Cashier of the Hide and Leather Bank, was to-
day discharged by order of the United (States
Circuit Court, In accordance with President
Johnson's pardon. Two other Indictments,
charging Martin with etnberzloment and con-
spiracy to defraud, were produoed by the Gov-
ernment attornoy.on whloh he gave ball in
toO.CW) tosnnwer.

In the Criminal Court, tb-da- y John A.
and Dennis Bullivan were eiou sen-

tenced to live years In the Utate Prison for iron-tilb- g

Kederben's jewelry store of a lot of valu-
able diamond rings, etc.

FOREIGN. .

Terrible Marine Dlsanter.
By Atlantic Cable.

London. Marcn 27. Telegrams from Hofig
Kong, received to-da- report the total loss or
tbe Pacific Mall Steamship Companv's Bloamer
Hermann, seventy miles nortn of Yokohama.
Bhe bad on board a large number of Japanese
troops, all of whom were lost.

Ship News.
Nkw York, Marcn 27. Tbe steamship Eu-

rope, arrived to-da- y trom Liverpool, has on
board tbe little snlpKed. White, aud Blue, 21 K

tons burden, from Hartlepool, England.

Receiml too late Tor Classification.
NOKTIf TRNTII NTREKT I'BIM- -

BY1ERIAN CM URCtf. below Ulrard avenue.
Kev. MATillEW NKWKIRK, Paator. Services

at ,' past 10 and 7i o'clock. All d.

fTxa. St. AKItRETVN ClltPKL, THIR- -
A5y TKKN'I'll Mreet, below WasblnKton aveone.

Divine service and tbe Holy. Communion
2!h Instant, at K"4 o'oloek A.'M. bermnn by

ltev. C. M. BUTLER. D. 1)., and Divine servlr at
7H o'clock r. M. Uermon by Kev.W. F. C. MOK-BKL- U

trT-- OFFICE OP THE MAYOR OF THE
CITY OF THILADELPHIA.

March 27, 18G9.

NOTICE.
One thousand Sparrows having been lm

ported Irom Europe by the City, and distribn
ted among tbe I'ablio Squares for the purpose
of destroying the worms and Other Insects
which Infest them. Citizens are earnestly re
qnesled to lend their assistance In preventing
persons from molesting or wantonly injuring
them.

DANIEL M. FOX,
3 27 2t Mayer.

DEPOT
FRENCH AND AMERICAN"

PAPER HANGINGS,
"Son. II niul IS N. NINTH Street.

AN AS SO HT ME N T OF

French and American Wall Papers,
Original In Design, Elaborate In Finish, Unsur

passed in (Quality, aud Inoomparable in
Price..

A force of workmen who combine taste with
skill, execution wllh promptness.

In store, and arriving monthly per Paris
steamer, tbe richest and most complete assort-
ment of DECORATIONS and EMBLEMATI-
CAL DESIGNS, suitable for Hall, Mansion, or
Cottage.

The above now readv for inspection, and a
visit Is most earnestly requested by

3 27stuth3m HF.NRTR.MATIACK.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
JEWELLER"?,

Xo. 802 CIIKSXUT STREET,
Would invite especial attention to their large

stock of

LADIES' & GENTS' WATCHES,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains and Lcontines
In II and 18 karat.

DIAMOND WORK of the latest designs.

Solid Silver-War-e for Brlaal Presents, Table
Cutlery, Plated Ware, etc 3 27g

Z C L L'8
POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge

T. ELLWO0D ZELL, l'nblisher,
Kos. 17 aud 10 Koalb (SIXTH Street,

tl7s3m PHILADELPHIA,

FOR SALE.
MACHINISTS AND OTHBKS FOBQTOa new one-stor- Drlclc factory, 40 fuet by T6,

lib l'Miorse engine, machinery, and tools complete,
lir niaonlacturliiK carriage sprints, sltnautd N. K.
cirnrr ili TKi-JNl'l- t ana CUATKS HtrewU. Tbe
bullillng aud engine will be sold separate from tbe
otber It dlrd. Terms bsv. Aoplyio
A. M. V. WA 'HON. No. M4 CUjiMKUCS Street. or
NO. OltfN. glFTKENTH Wireet. u

SALR. AN ELEGANTC'T'POB Uanslon. 11 acres. Near the city, by
turnoUe or Piaua road. w,K.cARi'RNfKH,

No. B.? CUKNUT Htreet.

TO RENT.
FOR REN T. PREMISES, No. 809

CHESNUT Street, for Store or Office.
Also,

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

624 BANK OF THE REPUBLIC
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.

L 1 A Urge modern Dollt bouse, lenaut-houa- e, coach
oue, and five acres of land, handsomely laid out

walks and garden; wltbln two minutes' walk ot Duy's
lAuebtallQB. Apply to J. AKMfTHONU. 1 17 Ut

fTK) KENT AN OFFICE BUITABLB FOR A
X physician uri lawyer wtUl w wltaont board,
MNfeUatfAAAAUBUtet. tltf

LADLES' DRESS TiraflffllNGS

AND

PAPER PATTERNS.

.1. O. MAXWELL,
i mi or ran and jianufaciureh,

BOl'THEAST C'OIINBn OK

ELEVJtiTII 'AND t'HESNUT STREETS,

Oilers the balanceof biB atook of the best makes
of Corsets at the following very low prloes:
Genuine Werley Corsets, ?.!; regular price, to
and SC. French Embroidered C?rsets, $1; regu
lar price, $4 and SS. Fine Frenon Hnapped
Corsets, II; regular price, t.l and 81. Fine French
Grey Snapped Corsets, "j.oents; regular price,

He also calls attention to bis stook of novel
ties in
LADIES' DRESS AND COAT TRIMMINGS,

Comprising everything new and desirable In
that line. In the

PATTERN DEPARTMENT

Will be found a fall assortment of elegantly
trimmed PA PKR PATTERNS, every one of
which Is new, for ladles', misses', and chil-
dren's garments of every description, for sale,
trimmed or plain, singly or in sets. Goods
sent by mall or express to any part of the
United Btates.

An easy system of Dress Cutting taught, and
Charts for sale.

Small fancy orders, and Pinking and G offer-
ing, executed at a few hours' notice.

Customers gain one or two profits over those
of any other establishment, in better quality,
or lower prices, by dealing at the U

SOUTHEAST COIiNEB OF

CHESNUT AND ELEVKNTU STREETS.

N I N C.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

WILL MAKE AN

KiPosiTioisr
or

PARIS AND AMERICAN MADE

MANTI JuTj A. S

WALKING SUITS.
TUESDAY, MARCH 30.

CARD.
J. M. II. begs to Btate that be will offer at

tliiB opening an assortment in the above arti-

cles which, for ELEGANCE IN STYLE AND

FINISH has no equal in any Amerioan

City. . 8 2T2t

C A. It X.
JOHN W. THOMAS.

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
Has now open for examination;

HIS LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
The assortment Includes all the LATEST

STYLES ana DE3IQNS In

Silks,' Grenadines, Poplins, Etc.

Our Goods being bought ENTIRELY for
CABH, we are enabled to offer SPECIAL IN
DUCKMENTS to CUSTOMERS. 827 3mrp

QLOTUS AND CASSIMBRES

Mixed All-Wo- ol Casslmores, at 62, 75, and
Vl cents.

Fine All-Wo- ol Casslmerea for Suits, $1,1112,
and$l-37i.j- .

Best makes of Ousalmeres for Gentlemen's
Eults, 11-5- 0 to S200.

Light Cloths for Ladles' Saoqnlngs, In variety.
Z Brown and Olive Cloths for Friends.

STOKES & WOOD,
SEVESTU and ARCH Streets,

3 8 we PHILADELPHIA.

PRINTING ! PRINTING I

Cards, Circnlars, Billheads, and all kinds of Job
Printing properly done at MAQIK'8, No. 310 I'llEl-NUTbires- t.

A large stock of materials suitable lor
Jon Printing oonatantly on hand.

All who want PRINTING done are Invited t3 come
to MAGEK'S, No. 310 CHESNUT Street.

All who want BLANK BOOK'S will And a large as.
sortment at MAQEE'S. No. 310 C'UilHNUT Street.

All who want ENVELOPES, In large or small
quantities, will find a full assortment at MAQEK'U.

All who want to buy LEtTKR, BAP, NOXB, and
BILLET PAPER will find the largest and best
assortment In the city, with a oomplete assortment
Of Stationery, at MAOKE'S. No. 310 CI I ESNUT St.

Bemember K. MAO EE, No. 310 UHKSNCT Klreet.
INITIALS stamped oa Paper and Envelopes free

of charge, at MAUIK rt, No. 310 CHESNUT Street.
For an article la tbe STATIONNRT Una oome to

MAO EE S, No. 310 Cl I I'MNDT Street. I 27 SW llrp

RINK. FINB EXHIIJITIONMAMMOTH 1U1UNU TH1 AFTEK-NOO-

aid an ezolllng oonteet THIo KVENINU.
on which occasion a hllver Medal will be awarded
to Ibe iaaieat rider.

Admission it tternoon m..m.... ' oents.
" Eveulng.,..... ... -- L.'

GRAND VELOOIPiDJIS MAMQUERAOE TJIURS
DAY EVEN If O, April l. when all the beet riders of
Ibe city will appear la masks. w joaT

COURT OF COMMON PLEASFTHB TKM. 15.
IN D1VOKOK.

MARIE K. TRIPLES, va. WILLIAM TRIPLER.
And bow, March 1, lfotl, on luoiloo of Jonu M.

Arondel, Ibe Court entered a decree of divorce vin.
,vio ututriiiwiii bt)tea said parties. It

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS;

FROM WASHINGTON.
Insne of Orders from the War Depart-

ment.
Dtrpateh to the Afdctated Frtil.

Washington. March 27. The following has
juet been issued:

General OhOkks No. 28. IIkadquartibs
Abmt, March 27. 18C9.-T- he following orders,
received from the War Department, are pub-

lished for the povcrntnent of all concerned:
Wab DrPARTMKKT, March 2C, I860. By direc-

tion of the PrrMtlcnt, the order of the Secretary
Of Wbt, dated War Department, March 6, pub-
lished in General Orders No. 11, Headquarter!
Army, A. 0. O., rlatcd March 8, except no much
as directs General W. T. Sherman to "assume--
command of the army of the United Stated," U
hereby reBcludid.

All ofllclal bupinpss which by law or regulations
requires the action of tne President or Secretary
of War will bo nubroitted by tho Chief of
Staff, corps, departments, aud bureaux to the
Secretary of War. All orders and Instructions
relating to military operations iued by tbe
President, or 8"tretary of War will be issued
through the General of the Army.

(Signed) John A. Rawlins,
Secretary of War.

Py command of General Sherman.

WHAT IS
D Y 8 P E P SI A!

DYSrErSIA ITAS TUE FOLLOW-

ING SYMPTOMS:
1. A Constant Pain or Uneasiness in the Pit of

the Stomach, which is caused by a permanent
contraction of the stomach upon undigested
food. It generally beginslmmediately or a short
time after eatiDg; is generally very evero and
obstinate. .

2. Flatulence and Acidity. These symplojnt
arise from the indigestion of food, which fcr-me- nts,

instead of digesting.
3. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite. These

symptoms are'the effects of the unnatural con-

dition of the food in the stomach, and the want of
pure bile and gastric juice. The stomach is
often painfully distended by wind; the appetlta
is sometimes voracious.)

4. Gloom and Depression of Spirits. This
state unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and
is caused by the impure blood lurnlshed by im-

perfect digestion. In, this stage of the disease
many persons commit suicide. There is a con
slant foreboding ol evil, and an indifference and
positive inability to perioral the offices of life.

5. Diarrhoea. After being at first costive, the
suffeicr is afflicted with diarrhoea, which is
owing to a diseased condition of the bowels,
produced by the . undigested food, which is
evacuated in the same condition as when eaten,
and, of course, gives no strength to the system.

6. Pains in all parts of the System Arise from
from the action of impure blood upon the
nerves. They are felt chiefly in the head, sides,
and breatt and in tbe extremities. In mauy cases
there is an uneasiness in the throat, with a sense
of choking or suffocation; the mouth is often
clammy, with a bad taste and furred tongue.

7. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of
the Heart. Mafiy. persons pronounced as having
these diseaeeB, have, iu fact, nothjug bat Dys-
pepsia, tbe lung ana heart disease being only
sjmptoms.

8. Cough. This Is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, and leads very often into con-
firmed Consumption.

9. Want of Sleep. A very distressing symp.
torn, rcsalting often in mental derangement.

10. Symptoms of External Relation. Tho pa-

tient is affected painfully by cold and heat,
which Is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the tkin is often affected by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society
as much as possible.

11. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciate
and wears oat the patient.

12. Dizziness, D'mi.es of Vision, Uoadacho,
and Staggering in Walking. These are very
alarming symptoms, which are speedily re-

moved by our medicine, but if neglected are
quickly followed by numbness and saddea,
death.

13. it is Impossible for us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia In so small a space, but
the above are considered sufficient, If w add,
tbat the patient loses his memory and regard to
suirounding objects, and frequently, becomes
morose and sour in disposition. We should say,
however, that pains in the joints and stiffness of
tbe limbs, which go by the name of Rheuma-
tism and Neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contracted and hard; and. in
some cases the belly sinks, Instead of being
gently prominent. t

A touch of the Dyspepsia has changed a man's
whole lile, and an lrrtgularlty of the bile has
made many an angtl almost a fiend. aJf the gas-
tric juice is all right, and the blood In swimming
order, the world is a nice, bright, pleasant
place, from which nobody is In a hurry to move;
but 11 in that queer, mysterious fluid there is aa
alloy, the sky of life is all cloud, the winds howl,
aud everything Is dark and dismal. If you want
to feel happy, look after your digestive and cir-
culating systems.

One box of Dr.' Wlshart'g Great Amerl-ca- n
Dyspepsia Tills will cure the most ag-

gravated and long1 standing cases of Dys-
pepsia, where physicians and all other
remedies fail.

FOR SALE AT

DR. VIOHART'Q
URL IT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

No. 232 North SECOND St..
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Where an excellent family physician will be
found In attendance, who can be consulted la
strict confidence, either in person or by mall,
free of charge.

Price of Pills, fl per box. Sent by mall, wltli
full Instructions, on reoelpt of price. '

Address --L. Q. C. WISHAET, M. D., Ko. 23
North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.


